measurement of the uniformity of distribution of inspired gases within the lungs. The various techniques for studying this mixing function have received recent authoritative review.'" It has been suggested that the shape of the curve described by plotting the minute-to-minute changes in helium concentration during performance of the closed circuit method for measuring the functional residual capacity of the lungs may serve as an index of the adequacy of distribution."" The time at which equilibration of helium between spirometer bellows and the lungs occurs-the heliummixing curve "low pointv-has correlated well with the functional status of patients with mixing disorders, particularly diffuse obstructive pulmonary emphysema, and this technique has been proposed as an adjunct in estimating the severity of the particular disease present.lO'" dents, house officers and hospital personnel free of cardiac or pulmonary disease were considered normal subjects. Four hundred and seventy-seven patients were referred from the private and ward in-patient services and the out-patient clinics of the B. S.
Pollak Hospital for Chest Diseases, the Jersey City Medical Center and the Margaret Hague Maternity Hospital during the period from November 1, 1959 to October 31, 1961, inclusive. This was a selected population in that it represented patients in whom ventilatory studies and pulmonary volumina were requested. Fortythree patients with documented portal cirrhosis were included incident to another investigation;tt most patients with cardiovascular disease were studied routinely prior to cardiac catheterization.$ Many individuals had serial studies to assess their progress under medical or surgical therapy, but only the initial examination was included for this review. It was the purpose of this study to deterThe apparatus used was the conventional mine the configuration of the helium-mix-9 L. respirometerH modified SO that a ing curve and the equilibrium, or low point, motor blower was substituted for the intime in a large number of individuals reternal valves to provide mixing, and a ferred to a clinical pulmonary function pump inserted to provide shunting of the laboratory.
gas stream through a water saturator and the helium analyzer. The spirometer dead MATERIALS AND METHODS space was reduced by filling the area under Four hundred and ninety-six persons the soda-lime cannister with paraffin to the were studied of whom 396 were men and top of the breathing tubes, according to the volume of ventilation were performed with the patient in the seated position by the protocol of Baldwin, Cournand and Richards." Functional residual capacity and residual volume of the lungs were determined by the simplified helium closed circuit method of Meneely et al."' The oneminute helium readings on the Cambridge catharometer! were plotted as helium concentrations against time. The low (equilibration) point was defined as the lowest helium concentration attained before the secondary rise began. All values were corrected to body temperature, ambient barometric pressure, saturated with water vapor. 13 The predicted values for vital capacity and maximum minute ventilation of adults were derived from the formulae of Baldwin, Cournand and Richards," and for children from a composite of prediction figures based on age, height, weight and body surface area tabulated in the "Handbook of Respiration."" The 1.0 second timed vital capacity was expressed as a percentage of the vital capacity actually performed. The breathing reserve ratio was calculated by the method of Cournand and Richardsls and the air velocity index by the formula of Gaensler." cent of those with low point times three minutes or below, and 10.5 per cent of patients with times more than three minutes were women. There was a progressive rise in average age for all patients as the low point time was prolonged, with a dip for the patients equilibrating at the seventh minute.
RESULTS
These data suggest a progressive timeassociated diminution in average vital capacity, maximum minute ventilation, 1.0 second timed vital capacity and breathing reserve ratio, with a rise in the separate function averages for the patients in the seven minute category. The air velocity index fell progressively after the second minute. The residual volume/total lung capacity ratio rose from the first through the sixth minutes, declining for the seven minute patients.
The data were then reclassified on the basis of the frequency of certain discrete test abnormalities (vital capacity and maximum minute ventilation less than 75 per cent of predicted, 1.0 second timed vital capacity less than 70 per cent of the actual total vital capacity, breathing reserve ratio below 80 per cent and residual volume/ total lung capacity ratio above 50 per cent) at each equilibration time. The incidence of these deviations was determined for the 400 patients reaching the low point in three minutes or less, and for the 96 individuals with equilibrium taking place beyond three minutes ( Table 2 ) . Each of the indiviudal parameters of function studied was more frequently abnormal among patients with delayed mixing. The most striking difference between the two groups was the occurrence of a residual volume/ total lung capacity ratio above 50 per cent; this was four times as common in patients reaching equilibrium after three minutes as in patients mixing more rapidly.
There were many clinical diagnoses represented by the 477 patients. The predominance of patients with bronchopulmonary and cardiovascular diseases reflects the physical housing of this laboratory in the chest institution of the teaching facility, as well as the purpose of the laboratory itself, i.e., the estimation of pulmonary function. Seventeen of the 19 clinically normal subjects attained the low point by the third minute (Table 3 ) . All 21 patients with congenital cardiac defects ( 100 per cent), 28 of 29 (96.5 per cent) with rheumatic heart disease and 10 of 12 (83.3 per cent) with arteriosclerotic heart disease equilibrated by the third minute. All seven patients with documented bronchiectasis, all four with the obesity-hypoventilation syn- *Several patients fell into more than one category. The predominant diagnosis necessitating hospitalization was that listed.
Diseaxs of the Chest cent) with pulmonary emphysema and fibrosis and 54 of 93 patients (58.1 per cent) with pulmonary emphysema. Fourteen patients in the "miscellaneous" classification included four with silicosis, three with lung abscess, two with sarcoidosis and one each with pulmonary embolism, laryngitis, "sighing respiration," byssinosis and cystic disease of the lung. Of these only the subject with cystic disease of the lung and one of four patients with silicosis required more than three minutes for mixing. Seven patients had equilibrium times delayed until the seventh minute. Four of these had pulmonary emphysema, one had carcinoma of the lung and two had cirrhosis of the liver.
The helium-mixing curves were correlated with the physiologic data for 93 patients with diffuse obstructive pulmonary emphysema (Table 4 ) . Four of 18 women (22.2 per cent) and 35 of 74 men (46.6 per cent) required more than three minutes for equilibration. Although there was a general deterioration in function values as the low point time became more prolonged, the individual decrements fell irregularly. The residual volume/total lung capacity ratio rose progressively from 29.1 per cent for the patients with one minute low points to 59.2 per cent for the six minute patients, dropping to an average of 53.9 per cent for the seven minute group. With the exception of the groups equilibrating at one and seven minutes, these alterations did not appear to be age implicated.
The period necessary for equilibration, the "mixing time," depends upon the physical properties of the particular gas used, the size of the compartment in which mixing occurs, the relative accessibility of the components of this space to the passage of the gas mixture, and the amount of ventilation required to achieve equilibrium. Various formulae and indices have been proposed to incorporate these factors into expressions of "mixing efficiency" and adequacy of intrapulmonary gas mi~ing.""~ The precision and reproducibility of Meneely and Kaltreider's closed circuit helium method have been sufficiently documented.'g'" The configuration of the mixing curves obtained resembles that of nitrogen methods, and progressive abnormality of the shape of the curves occurs as residual volume, vital capacity and timed vital capacity fractions deteriorate."
Appraisal of intrapulmonary mixing in the office or out-patient clinic may be simplified by recording only the time at which equilibrium occurs, without calculation of the various expressions of distributive adequacy; in normal subjects this time is usually no greater than two and one-half to four min~tes."""~ After intensive application of this method, we are in agreement with the conclusions of DiSalvo and Gotolo regarding the basic simplicity of technique, the rapidity with which routine investigation can proceed and the relative lack of expense in comparison with other methods. In this study, prolongation of mixing time appeared age-directed. The preponderance of men among patients with defective distribution may reflect the weighting of the group by a large number of subjects with emphysema and cirrhosis, diseases in which the relative freedom of females from implication is well known.
Our data suggest a deterioration in pulmonary function as the helium-mixing curve low point time becomes more prolonged. Vital capacity, maximum minute ventilation, 1.0 second timed vital capacity and breathing reserve ratio were more frequently abnormal in patients attaining this equilibrium point in three minutes or less than in patients with slower mixing, but the signal abnormality in the latter category was the occurrence of a residual volume/total lung capacity ratio above 50 per cent. This ratio was four times as common in the delayed mixing group as in the group with more rapid mixing, possibly because the former included older individuals, particularly many with pulmonary emphysema, with and without fibrosis.
These results demonstrate distributive abnormalities in patients with chronic bronchitis, bronchial asthma and certain patients with silicosis, rheumatic mitral disease and bronchogenic carcinoma. Delayed mixing in 14.9 per cent of 141 patients with pulmonary tuberculosis is in keeping with the diffuse obstructive pulmonary disease accompanying this illne~s.""~ The highest incidence of delayed mixing was recorded in our patients with pulmonary emphysema and fibrosis (28.6 per cent) and pulmonary emphysema (41.9 per cent). Individual function parameters worsened in the 93 emphysematous patients as the time for equilibration became prolonged; this did not appear to be related to age. Blocked and non-communicating areas of the lung which do not participate in gas exchange during the quiet respiration of the procedure may be responsible for the normal low point times recorded for all seven of our patients with bronchiectasis."
The genesis of arterial hypoxemia, cyanosis and clubbing of the digits in some patients with hepatic cirrhosis has been a subject of much recent speculation.'5 Pulmonary function has been within normal limits in most of the studies reported to date where such measurements were made, although isolated instances of defective mixing have been tabulated. Recent investigations with radioactive krypton (Kr8') dispute the relation between arterial oxygen desaturation, cyanosis and finger clubbing and the porta-pulmonary anastomoses commonly held responsible." Delayed mixing in five of 43 ( 11.6 per cent) of our patients with cirrhosis implies the need for routine lung function analysis to exclude intrinsic pulmonary disease in the evaluation of these phenomena.
1.
A modification of the closed circuit helium technique was used to measure the functional residual volume of the lungs, and catharometer readings were recorded during the rebreathing periods of 496 patients. The helium-mixing curve low point was determined, and the patients classified on the basis of this equilibration time.
2. The low point time for 400 patients was three minutes or less, and for 96 patients was more than three minutes. The latter category included a higher percentage of men and an older age group. There was progressive deterioration of vital capacity, 1.0 second timed vital capacity, maximum minute ventilation, air velocity index, breathing reserve ratio and a rise in residual volume/total lung capacity ratio with 
4.
A progressive fall in pulmonary function values and a rise in residual volume/ total lung capacity ratio with increasing mixing difficulty in 93 patients with diffuse obstructive pulmonary emphysema did not appear to be a consequence of aging. 5. The convenience and modest cost of this method are appropriate for routine clinical appraisal of intrapulmonary air distribution and estimation of pulmonary disability in the physician's office or clinic lung laboratory.
1. Se emple6 una modificaci6n de la tCcnica de helio en circuit0 cerrado para medir el volumen funcional residual de 10s pulmones y se usaron registros cataromCtricos durante el periodo de la reinhalaci6n en 495 enfermos.
Se determin6 la curva en su punto bajo de la mezcla de helio y se clasificaron 10s enfermos bashdose en este tiempo de equilibraci6n.
2.
El punto bajo para 400 enfermos fue 3 minutos o menos y para 96 enfermos fue de mas de 3 minutos. Estos Gltimos incluyeron un elevado porcentaje de hombres de edad mayor. Hubo deterioro progresivo de la capacidad vital del indice de velocidad del aire; de la capacidad vital cronometrada en el primer segundo, de la ventilaci6n mfixima por minuto, del indice de velocidad del aire, de la relaci6n de la reserva respiratoria y una elevaci6n del volumen residual/ capacidad total pulmonar con retardo en la mezcla. Una relaci6n de volumen residual/capicidad total pulmonar arriba de 50 por ciento fue cuatro veces mhs frecuente en enfermos que alcanzaron el equilibrio despuas de 3 minutos que en aquellos que lograron la mezcla con mayor rapidez.
3. Hubo retardo de la distribuci6n en 10s enfermos de enfisema y fibrosis, asma bronquial, bronquitis crbnica, carcinoma broncogtnico y tuberculosis pulmonar en orden decreciente de frecuencia. De 43 enfermos, cinco, con cirrosis portal, mostraron retardo de la mezcla.
4. Una caida progresiva funcional de 10s valores y una elevaci6n de la relaci6n volumen residual/capicidad total pulmonar, con aumento de la dificultad de mezcla en 93 enfermos de enfisema pulmonar difuso obstructivo no pareci6 deberse al envejecimiento.
5. La conveniencia y costo moderado de este metodo de estimacibn clinica de rutina de la distribuci6n intrapulmonar del aire y la estimaci6n del daiio pulmonar lo hacen adecuado para la consulta del medico o para el laboratorio clinic0 pulmonar.
R~s u~6 1. Une modification dans la technique par I'hClium en circuit ferme fut apportee pour mesurer le volume residue1 des poumons, et les lectures du galvanomPtre furent enregistrees pendant les pCriodes de "rebrcathing" chez 495 malades. Le point inferieur de la courbe de "mixing" de l'helium fut determine, et les malades classes sur la base de ce ternps d'tquilibre.
2. Le temps de mixique pour 400 malades fut de trois minutes, ou moins, et pour 96 de plus de trois minutes. La derniere categorie comprenait un plus haut pourcentage d'hon~mes et un groupe de personnes plus igies. I1 y eut une diminution progressive de la capacitC vitale, du volume expiratoire maximal ; la premitre seconde, de la ventilation maxima, de l'index de rapidit6 de l'air, du quotient de rtserve respiratoire ct une 6lCvation du quotient volume r6siduel/capacitt pulmonaire totale avec allongement du temps de mixique. Un quotient volume rEsiduel/capacit6 pulmonaire totale au-dessus de 50% fut quatre fois aussi frequent chez les malades atteig-nant I'kquilibre aprhs trois minutes, que chez ceux effectuant la mixique plus rapidement.
3. Un allongement du temps de distribution survint chez les malades atteints d'emphystme, d'emphyseme et de fibrose, d'asthme bronchique, de bronchite chronique, de cancer bronchique et de tuberculose pulmonaire, en ordre de frkquence dCcroissante. Cinq sur 43 malades atteints de cirrhose portale montrtrent un retard du temps de mixique.
4. Un abaissement progressif des valeurs de la fonction pulmonaire et une augmentation du quotient volume risiduel/capacitt pulmonaire totale avec augmentation du temps de la mixique ne semble pas &tre la consCquence du vieillissement chez 93 malades atteints d'emphyseme pulmonaire obstructif diffus.
5. La commoditt et le cbut modeste de cette mtthode sont appropriis i l'estimation clinique de routine de la distribution de I'air intrapulmonaire, et i I'evaluation de l'incapacite pulmonaire au cabinet de consultation ou au laboratoire.
